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EDITORS COMMENTS 

Wayne and Y would like to welcome 
Mary Matheson to Ehe E.S.S. editorial team, 
She graciously volunteered (no arm twisting 
required) to help us with the newsletter and 
her ef£oxts are greatly appreciated. 

This summer's newsletter is 
accompanied by the minutes of the spring 
meeting held April I 7th, 1989 at the Saskatoon 
Research Statiozx, as well as a copy of the 
revised E.S.S. constitution (for those not 
present at the spring zaeeting). This year's fall 
meeting to be organized by deter Mason, John 
Kozial and Peter Kusters wzll be held i.n 
Saskatoon on Oct. 26th and 27th. Details will 
Follow later this summer. 

NEWS FROM AGI2ICULTUI2E CANADA 
SASRATOON 

Russian Wheat Aphid (RWA) Update -Mary 
Matheson. Two projects on Russian Wheat 
Aphid at Agriculture Canada Research. Station 
have received funding sugport from the 
Saskatchewan Agziculture Development Fund. 
A study on mourtoring the population 
distribution of RWA, evaluating aphid damage 
to cereals and investigating other factors which 
influence the pest status of the RWA is being 
conducted by Dr. Owen Olfert, Lloyd Harris, 
Murray Braun and Alynn Neil. Dr. 1'ohn 
Doane, L,ioyd T~arris, Mary Ma~.heson and Tim 
Nelson are developing a biological control 
program for RWA in Saskatchewan. 

Surveys of #'a1I rye and win~:er wheat 
fields xn the southwestern. region of the 
province yielded no overwintering RWA. In 
mid-April, Dr. rohn Doane and Murray Brauzz 
collected one Coccinella seotempunetata (L.), 
a known predator o£ the RWA, from fall rye 
near Leader, Sask.; this is the first confirmed 
record of the 7-spotted ladybird beetle in 

Saskatchewan. Lloyd Harris also collected one 
7-spotted ladybird beetle at Pe~.nant, Sask.; 
this has not yet been confirmed. 

We have now established eight spzzng 
wheat :fields as sampling sites in the 
southwestern xegion of the province which will 
be sampled weekly £or aphids and their 
predators and parasites. Sic £fields in the 
Regina and Moose Jaw area will be sampled 
weekly by Llayd Harris and his summer 
students. Suction traps k►ave been set-up in 
Indian Head, Saskatoon, Scott and Swift 
Current to monztor migrating insects. In the 
laboratory, nine Berlese funnels have been set-
up to provide information on the seasonal 
distributio;a and abundance o£ aphid species 
collected from the sampling sites. Procedures 
for rearing and handling aphids are being 
examined using the . bird cherry oat aphid, 
Rhonalosphum path (L.). Also, we axe 
presently preparing a Iist of pzedators and 
parasites o£ cereal aphids in the U.S.A. and 
Canada. 

Retirements. Agriculture Canada, Saskatoon 
has recently seen the retirement of two well-
known entomologists Drs. Alf Arthur and 
Larry Burgess. The following notes have been 
prepared by their colleagues in Saskatchewan. 

Alfred Pious Arthur 
B.Sc. (McGill), M.Sc. (Mich.), Ph.D. (Ohio) 
Born: 15 March 1924. 

Al£ started out as a summer student in 
1949 at the Dominion Parasite Laboratory in 
Bellville, Ontario where he later became a 
research o~£icer. While in Bellr~ille, Alf 
studied the behavior of parasites and their host 
relationshups, including kairomones. During 



his time there, he received the Centennial 
Medal fox his coznznunity work az~d, togethex 
with Murray Maw, founded the Quinte Gem 
and Mineral Club. For many years he taught 
Sunday School in the Baptist church. 

He was tzansfezred to the Saskatoon 
Research Station in 1972, where he continued 
tzxs work zn biological control, including 
research on the use of Bacillus thurin~iensis on 
oilseed insects. 

The interspecific behaviour of the 
bertha armyworm parasites, the native, 
Banchus flavescens (Cresson) and the exatzc 
Microplitis mediator (Haliday) were the focus 
of Alf's research in recent years. This work 
has culminated izt release of the exotic species 
to enhance the control effected by the native 
B. flavescens. 

A~£ is the aut~ar ox co-autlxox of more 
than '40 refereed publications, two pheromone 
patents and more than 50 pxoceedings, reports, 
and technology transfers. He was an invited 
speaker several times at meetings in ttxe Un~zted 
States. To acknowledge his contributions, two 
insect species have been naznsd in his honour. 
Arthur's sunflower moth Cochvlus arthuri 
(Deng) was discovered by AIf when he was 
studding sunflower. pests in southeastern 
Saskatchewan. 

Al£ served as Vice-President of the 
E.S.S. in 1980, and as President the following 
yeax. He has also served on the following 
committees: Teaching of Entomology at Sisk. 
~Univexsitzes (1982, I983), the ~'roceedings in 
1973, and the Honours and Awards Committee 
in 1980, 1983--1985 and 1989. A retirement 
patty was held in Alf's and Larry's honour at 
the Eik's Hall in Saskatoon on Feb.16, 1989. 
Howevez, he seems unable to break his 40 year 
wozk habit (we just noticed him going down 
the hall a few minutes ago). Alf is an ardent 
stamp caliector and proud grandfather of 
seven (plus two on the vc~ay) grandchildren. 

A~1 k~i~s co~ieagues and friends wish him a 
happy retirement. 

Larry Burgess 
B.Sc. (Alta.), M.Sc. (U.W.0), Ph.D. (Sisk.) 
Born: 15 December 1929 

Larry Burgess retired on Mach 29, 
1989 after 37 years of service with Agriculture 
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Canada. Larry grevct up on a farm neax 
Beaverlodge, Alberta where he developed an 
early interest in insects and wildlife in gen.erat. 
He enrolled at the University of Alberta where 
his interest in wildlife biology was channelled 
into entomology after he met and attended 
lectures by Dr. Strickland. As a summer 
studen#Larry worked on the bzting fly pzoject 
at Fort Churchill and, a yeas after receiving 
his B.Sc. degree in 1952, returned to Chuzchill 
as a full time employee in the Household and 
Medical Entamolog~ Division. This later 
became known as the Veterinary and Medical 
Entomology Division. He continued v~rith this 
Division until 1958 but took educational leave 
froze 1954 -195b to complete an M.Sc. degree 
under Dr. Tony Brown at the University of 
Western Ontario. His project was on 
behavioral cues attracting mosquitoes to man 
anal animals. 

Larry returned to Ottawa after 
receiving his 1v1.Sc. but was soon tzars£erred to 
Agriculture Canada Livestock Insect 
Laboratory at Guelph. He again took an 
educational leave from 1960-1962 to complete 
a Ph..D. degree at the U~.iversity of 
Saskatchewan working with Dr. Jake Rempel 
on the nervous and neurosecretory sgstems of 
mosquitoes. In 1964 he was transferzed to the 
Saskatoon Research Station after closure of the 
laboratory at Guelph. He continued to work 
on various mosquito projects until 1971 when 
he was asked to take up the study of flea 
beetles attacking rape and mustard crops. In 
1972 he was appointed Associate Head of the 
Entomology Section at the Saskatoon Research 
Station and remained in that position until 
19&2. 

Larry conducted extensive studies on 
the ecology and overwintering habzts of flea 
beetles which culminated in a sezies o£ papers. 
Moxe recently he conducted an extensive 
survey of insects in canoia fields and on the 
relation of the false chinch bug to yeast 
infections of mustard. 

Lazxy has always been involved in the 
affairs of the Entomological Society and 
served as Vice-President and President in 
1965-66 and 1966-67, xespectzvely, and on 
numerous committees. He served on the 
Program Coxnznittee for the BEP meeting 
(Botany -Entomology -Plant Pathology Joznt 
Meeting) in 1975 a~ad again on the Program 
Co~xmitte~ £or the Entomological Society o~ 
Canada in 19$S. 



Larry retains his interest iz~ entomology 
and the Society, so we will be seeing him 
often. We wish Elizabeth and Larry all best 
regards £or their retirement and future. 

Grasslands Insect Survey - Ren Pivnick. 
There are three trips planned for the 
grasslands national park (west block) for this 
summer, one of which (7une 16-18) will 
already have taken place as you read this. 
Generally, we drive down on .the preceding 
afteznoon or evening and return in the 
a£texmoon Sunday. In most cases the people 
co-ordinating the trips camp in the park, 
however, permission must first be obtained 
from the park superintendent in Val Marie, 
call (298-2257). If anyone is interested in 
making any or all o~ these trips, please contact 
one the following co-ordinators, all work a~ 

Agriculture Canada, Saskatoon 
Phone: 975-7014 

Name: Keith Moore 
Proposed Date: July 15-16 , 
Home Phone: 652-740I 

AND 

Name: Martina Er3andson 
Proposed Date: July 29-30 
Home Phone: 955-0724. 

Worthy of note zs that Elaine Hooper, 
a graduate student in Botany, Univ. of Regina, 
is doing a plant survey in the park this 
summer. Hex supervisor ~s Dr. George 
Ledingham a retired botanist froxu U of R and 
current curator of the Herbarium. 

Butterfly Census -Ken Pivnick. 
I will be conducting another buttezfly census 
around the Pike Lake area on Sat. June 25; in 
case o£ foul weather the census will take place 
the following day. Ff anyone is interested in 
participating, or in carrying out another census 
in another area, please contact me for details; 
(Ken Pivnick, Saskatoon, 475-70I4 or 652-
5240). 

E. S. S. Archives ~ Larry Burgess. At the 
spring zz~.eeting of the E.S.S. it was agreed that 
the Society should take advantage o£ an offer 
to have its archival. material stored with the 
Saskatoon Research Station's Archives 
Collection in special cupboards in Room 307 

of the Research Station. The Societies archival 
material, consisting of two complete sets of the 
Proceedings 1962-86, a complete set of 
minutes of the annual meetings 1952-1977 
(more recent minutes are included in the 
Proceedings), selected correspondence 1952-
1980, a Brooks Prize file 1960-1980, and 
financial reports and ledger pages 1954-1975, 
have now been deposited in these cupboards. 
There is provision for an additional ~2 linear 
inches of shelf space for growth o£ our 
Society's archives over the next 12-15 years. 

Back Issues oP E. S. S. Proceedings -Larry 
Burgess. 
We now have on hand some extra copies of 
back issues o£ E.S.S. Proceedings. These will 
be made available at the annual meeting this 
fall for membexs wishing to complete or 
expand theix holdings of the Proceedings. 

NEWS FROM PFRA. TNDYAIV MEAD 
BRUCE NEIL 

I would like to remind those members 
who have not yet paid their annual dues to 
please do so. 

NEWS FROM SASR. MUSEUM Off' 
NATURAL HTSTOR'Y - RON HOOPER 

One specimen of Homoch~odes 
fritillaria (Crn.) (Lepidoptera: Geometridae) 
was collected by I~eith Roney by U.V light-
trap on May !7,1988, at Bainbridge Campsite, 
north of Hudson Bay, Sack. It is apparently 
the first record for the province. In "Guide to 
the Geometridae of Canada" (l1. subfamily 
Ennaminae 4), W. C. McGuffin reported this 
species from eastern Camada west to Winnipeg; 
the larvae feed on ferns. (~uz~ specimen was 
identi£zed by K. Bolte, Biosystematics 
Research Centre, Ottawa. 

NEWS FROM AGRICULTURE CANADA -
REGINA 

Diether Peschken has forwarded us 
some information on a z~ew publication 
entitled "The Butterflies o£ Manitoba" 



Published bar the Manitoba Museum o£ Man 
and Nature. Please find enclosed information 
on oxdering this book. 

NEWS FROM PRINCE ALBERT -
IDOROTHY MURRELL 

Chalkbrood, a Fungal disease of 
leafcuttuag bee Iarvae, has again surfaced in 
Sack. Tt was found in two leafcutting bee 
populations, Me~achile rotundata, duxzng 
routine samp~ng by the Canadian Cocoon 
Testzng Centre and by Wayne Goerzen of the 
AIfa1£a Seed Producers Assoc. Intensive 
sampling of certain bee lots revealed that the 
incidence o£ disease was 0.05% - Q.1%. This 
disease, caused by the fungus AscosphaeXa 
~~re,~ata, was first discovered in domesticated 
Ieafcutting bee populations in the U.S. in the 
mid 1970's. Within several years xt had spxead 
and intensified to the point where bee~Ceepers 
could not sustain #hezr bee populations; losses 
of 20 to 60% were reported. Reseaxch 
programs in the United States have exaznined 
the biology, taxonomy, etiology and control of 
the disease. Chalkbrood has not been easy to 
control in most regions of the United States 
due to the pzesence a£ a laxge feral population 
o£ M. rotundata, tha occurrence of a second 
generation of the bee with.ua the field season,, 
and the traditional management practices of 
the beekceepers. Cocoons are stored and 
incubated in nesting blocks, which are placed 
in field domiciles before emergence of tl~e 
adults. Upon emergence each adult bee must 
chew its way out of the tunnel, and a£ a 
chalkbroad cadaver is in its way, the adult 
chews through it, thereby becoming 
contaminated with chalkbrood spores. Adult 
fem~ates then incorporate these spares into the 
pollen provided for their progeny. 

The Canadian leafcutting bee i~.dustry 
was devEloped around the pzinciple of loose 
cell management, where cocoons are removed 
each year from nests and stored in containers 
at a _controlled temperature. Removing 
cocoons fzom tunnels allows each adult bee to 
ewerge from its individual cell and thus 
minimizes contact with any cadavers which 
may be' present. Loose cell management also 
allows sterilization of nests with bleach or 
heat; as well, cocoons may be suxface sterilized 
in bleach. I~ Cazzada we also have t~~~ added 
advantages of minimal second generation of 
bees in the field, and of no substantial feral 
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population. The long cold winters and short 
sumz~zers do offer some advantages. 

Chalkbrood First showed up in Canada 
in 1983, when it was identified at love bevels in 
Alberta and Manitoba; in 1984, it was 
identified at low Revels in one Saskatchewan 
population. Since then it has become a.n 
economic problem in southern Alberta, but has 
remained at low ar undetectable levels in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. The reasons for 
t~.e disease development in one region and not 
in others are not cleax, and we cannot predict 
what will happen here. Sampling will be doze 
next winter on the 1989 bee population. 

STUDENT AND AMATEUR 
ENCOURAGEMENT -JOHN KOZIAL 

Y.E.S. ~interz~afional Entomology Resource 
Guide. This 75 page guide, published by the 
Young Entomologist's Society, is one of the 
best sources of infozxmation available to 
amateurs on entomological suppliers and 
dealers. The book lzsts 450 businesses, 
organizatiotts and individuals from around the 
world who deal in insect-related supplies and 
equipment. Some of the suppliers listed can 
provide equzpment, preserved specimens, live 
insects, books, audio-visuals, educational 
materials, gift and uoveity items, locations of 
insect zoos and butterfly pauses, etc. etc. This 
guide is the best source o£ entomological 
materials that I have come across and I highly 
recommend it to anyone w}zo is looking foz~ 
those paid to find specialty iterr~s. The guide 
is available for $7.50 U.S. Funds from: The 
Young Entomologzst's Society, Dept. o£ 
Entomology, Michigan State University, East 
Lansimg, MT 48824-1115, USA. 

E.S.S. Microscope Available for Member Use. 
I would like to xexn.ind all members of the 
E.S.S., particularly the amateurs, that the 
Society has a 7-4UX Olympus Zoom Stereo 
Microscope available to anyone who would 
like to borrow :t. It is an excellent, high 
quality, optical instrument and has since it was 
purchased 4 years ago rece~tved very little use. 
Only one other member besides myself has 
ever used this microscope. '~'k~e E.S.S. invested 
a considerable amount of money in purchasing 
the scope and it would be nice to see a little 
amore use made of it. ~f anyone is interested 
in borrowing the microscope please feel free to 
contact 



John Kozial, P.O. Box 35, Bjorkdale, Sask., 
SOE OEO 
Phone; (30b} 88b-4425 

OR 

Roger Duchazme, Pazks and Recreation, 
Forestry Box 179Q, Regina, Sask., S4P 3C$. 
phone: {306) 569-7766. 

The microscope is available free of charge to 
members; the only cost is a morainal one for 
shipping and insurance (usually by bus). 

Collecting Trip to Costa Rica. 
I am tentatively planning to go on a 2-3 week 
collecting trzp to Costa Rica, Central America 
sometime between Nov. '89 - March'90. The 
trig should provide an excellent opportunity 
fox colXecting, birdwatching, photographing 
and studying both lowland and high montane 
rann£orests. Costa Rica is a small, but 
remarkable diverse and beautiful country, it 
is regarded as a haven for naturalists and is 
home to 1,500+ species o£ butte~xes, I0,000+ 
species of moths and an incredible 850 species 
of birds. If anyone else in the E.S.S. is 
i~tterested im going on such a trig ~ please 
contact me at the address beIaw. As well I 
would really look forward to hearing from 
anyone who has previous coilectiz~g 
experiences in the tropics -especially on any 
practical tips they could pass along. Please get 
in touch with me before Sept. 30, 1989 as 
accommodations and zeservations must be 
made 2-3 months in advance. I have 
pamphlets and brochures with more 
information that I would be glad to pass along. 
Please contact me at (306) 886-4425. _ 

Books Suggested k'or Purchase. The following 
is a list of suggested books which may be 
purchased by the Amateur Encouragement 
Committee wzth the $100.0 allotted for twat 
cause. Tk~ey are listed in order of preference 
from 1-7. 

1. Borror, D.J., Deiong, D.M., and Triplehorn, 
C.A. An Introduction to the Study o~ insects, 
Stkz editaan, 1981, 819 p.p., hardbound $55,00 

$65.00 U. of S. Bookstore. 
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2. DYIIon, Elizabeth and Dillon, Lawrence. A 
Manual of Common Beetles of Eastern North 
America, two volumes, 1972 reprint off' 1961 
edition, 894 p.p., paperbound $24.00 CDN 
(Bioquip). 

3: Arnett, R.H., AowAie, N.M., Jaques, H.E. 
I3ow to Know the Beetles, 2nd edition, 1980, 
416 g.p., wire coil binding, $14.00 CDN 
(BioQuip). 

4. Chu, H.~'. How to Know the Immature 
Insects, 1949, 240 p.p., wire coil binding, 
$19.00 CDN (BioQuip). 

5. ~arbosa, Pedro. Manual of Basic 
Techniques in Insect Histolo~v, 1974, 253 p.p. 
plastic coil binding, $11.00 CDN (BioQuip). 

6. Peterson, Alvah. Entomological Technzaue: 
How to '4~t'ork With Insects, 10th edition, 1964, 
435 p.p., $45.00 CDN (BioQuip). 

7. Arnett, Ross, H., Jr. American Insects._A 
Handbook of the Insects of America North of 
Mexico, 1985, 850 p.p., ciothbound, X107.00 
CDN (BioQuip}. 

Any members who nay have a- spare 
copy of any of the abova books or other 
relevant publications is asked to contact Roger 
Ducharme, Parks and Recreation, Forestry Box 
1790, Regzna, Sask., S4~ 3C8 and/or the 
editors of the newsletter. 

Comments regarding the newsletter are 
most welcome. 

Thank you. 


